Sub acute (de Quervain' s) thyroiditis is a seasonal disorder that generally affect s middle-aged women. It is characterized by neck pain and ge neralized malaise, fatigue, fev er, and chill s follo win g an upper respiratory infection, usually of viral etiology . Thyroid gland palpation elicits exquisite tend ern ess of the firm gland, which can be invo lved either focall y .or diffu sel y. Th e stage of the disease determines wheth er there is hyper-or hypoth yroid ism.
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Fine-nee dle aspira tion spec imens co ntain acute inflammatory ce lls in a background of mixed infla mmatory cells and mult inucleated giant cells with dege nera ted thyroid folli cul ar epithelial ce lls. Th e thyroid gland displays illdefined nodul es mad e up of fibrous tissue, dam aged thyroid follicular epith elial ce lls (eos inophilic cytoplas m with round, hyperchr omatic nucle i), and extravasa tion of co lloid (figure I). Th e inflamm atory process has a distinctl y granulomatous pattern, characterized by the presence of foreign-body-type giant cells (multiple irregularly shaped nuclei in abundant cytoplasm) (figure 2, A), chronic inflammatory ce lls (mature lymphocytes and plasma cells), and microabscess formation ( figure 2, B) ; the latter is made up of acute inflamm atory cell s (neutrophil s with three or four lobes to the nuclei surro unded by granular cytoplasm). As the disease progresses, a variable degree of fibros is and rege nera tion of the follicul ar epithelium becomes evide nt.
The histologic different ial diagnosis includes palp ation thyroiditi s (histiocy tes, lymph ocytes, and no neutrophils), lymph ocytic thyroiditis (oxy philic [Hiirthl e, oncocytic] follic ular ep ithelial cell metaplasia with mature lymph ocytes and plasma ce lls arranged arou nd germinal ce nters), and Riedel' s thyro iditis (vasculitis and fibros is).
Corticosteroid therapy usually results in symptom resolution in 4 to 6 weeks. Sa licy lates and other nonsteroidal anti-infla mmatory medications have also been effe ctive. Sur gery is generally not indicated. 
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